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Progress Energies
power substation exploded

downtown Tuesday
evening. Tens of

thousands lost power; no
one was injured.
News Mail Report

[)ottntottn Raleigh‘s l-Iiist Street substatione\ploded ’l‘uesdat night. starting a Male that)ielded a massite plume ol' stiioke tisible l‘orntiles around and leating thousands withoutpower late tiito the lllgltl.
The Progress l-nergies substation. located at theintersection ol' Martin Luther King Bouletard andFast Street. burst iitto l’lames iust alter 8 pm,Tuesda}. Raleigh liielighters controlled the Maleh) \) p.m.; lost power t'rom the Male al'l'ectedIl.t)(tt) cttstotiiers at oitc point. although UlTlCltll‘i\tith Progress linergies protected that all otttageswould be corrected b} .i a m. \\'cdncsda_tu
"We hate a crett ttoi'king to restore power asquickly as possible." l’rogress linergies represen-tatitc Tara Waters said.
Although l’i'ogress Itiiei'gics oll‘icials said lltccause ol the ctplosion ttas not known. Raleighl‘irc ('hicl [:arl l‘t|\\lL‘l' said oii \\'.\J(‘.\' l7's llpm, iietts l‘iiesdat that "setci'al thousand" gal-lons ol mineral litel had ignited a pair ol' ll'1tllsr

lttl‘ltit‘l‘s at the substation. touching oll~ the tire.I ottlcr charactei'i/ed the Male as a “containedlire." one that looked bigger than it ttas.Raleigh police closed roads ot er two blocks surrounding the substation and etacitatcd surround»ing neighborhoods, Those \\ ho chose to leatethen homes \\ ere taken to an ct acuatioii site at the
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('hatis Heights Parks and Recreation Center.remained. aFor those \\ ho innit-substationreturned power to most of the affected utstomers.The e\plosioii and resulting power outages 8:10pm.caused 37 automobile accidents on surroundingroads. none of them lllllll‘)‘-C‘.lllslng.()n-campus. the etplosion caused a small tren'ioi'
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was or malice gm
Raleigh Police blocked off streets for up to four blocks surrounding the scene of a power substation explosion in downtown RaleighTuesday night. The explosion left thousands of customers without power until early this morning.

and power flashed in Witherspoon Student Center.knocking WKN‘C XXI FM oil the air brietlt.WKNC was back on the air by approtimately
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Students react to budget situation
0 The complication of the state
budget is leaving some students
wondering what’s next.

Spaine Stephens
N. ._\ . Llllt'l

With the state budget crisisstretching tui'ther still. lltl\ll‘.l*trons are not limited to the leg-islators \\ ho make the decisionson tt hat state agencies ts ill leelbudget cuts. .\s the summer hasdragged on. sotilc students hategrown e\aspctaled \tith tltchandling ol the situation h_t the(ieneral .-\ssembl_\. possiblecuts to N.(‘. State and theluture ol education.
“I think it is real!) sad to scc aschool like ours with some otthe greatest minds in certaint'ields hate to cut back onthings that will atl'ect theirlearning." said (‘aihei‘iiicHunter. a sophoiiioie iii ps}cholog}. "l aiii also skeptical ot

\\ hat \\|ll get cut."
Hunter has been iti summerschool. and she is aliaid thatshe mat alreadt beal'l‘ects ol budget cuts on cantt‘tls.
".r\ll I am aware ol Is that the_tthat cut back the libiarthours." she said

\L'L'lng

Marc llcndi‘tckseii. a senior intiicchaiiical engineering, is anotit ttlrsldlc student li'om Nets.lctset l'nhke man} students.lie is not disiiiatcd ht possibletttttton increases because ol thebudget crisis
“To be honest. I \\asn't allthat ttpsct because when l lirstheard about it. it didn‘t seemlike it was going to be all thatbad." he said.
:\lltt[llt.'l' reason llcndrtckscndoes not ttcccssaril} oppose atuition increase is because“out-ot—statc dottii herecontparablc to in»state iii NewJersey. and l thitik the) hatebeen trying to increase in statettiitioii tip there. so it that still

\\ it\

be pi'ctt) close “
Hendrickseii is iii a uniquesituation eoiiipaied with manyother students. who strongltoppose tuition increases. He isone ol \ei'_t text that would notbe hard hit b) a tuitionincrease.
"\Vltllc‘ stililc‘ t‘llt til} slalt' sltldents mat thmk that theIncrease Is too much. It pt'obttrbl) still wouldn’t make .i dil'lciencc to me it l “as looking tostart iii the itpcoiiiiiig tears." hesaltl,
Brian (‘ottmarr a senior inbusiness management. has lollotted the state budget situation"niodcrateltf‘
"I l'eel strongly that budgetcttts in education sliotild be alast result." he sattl
(‘ottman is particularlt lTllsti'ated b) the prospect ol losinglactilt).
"I think that educational institittioiis should tll\\;l_\\ strite tora better lacult) to student ratio.and these cuts would hurt tlial

t'atto THI' N(‘Sl
He Is also ttort‘lcd about thel'uture ol the l'.\'(' Ststem.
"l aiti tcr} concerned aboutthis probleiti. because the I'N('Ststcm is ma \ei'_t strong post?tion ttith the resources that wehat c atailablc iii this state.” hesaid. “I leel that budget cutswould he like shooting our—tltc loot. allct' hottI .\(' Stslem hasscltcs Inline thebecome."
(‘ott man said legislators weremost likel) rcccptite to studentcllotls to case the sc‘\c‘l'tl_\ tilthe budget cttts. arid that thestudent toice trom last Mat‘sitiarch did not tall oii deal' ears.
“'l'het‘rc tlh\ltltl\l_\ iust peo—ple tr_\ing to do the best jobthe) can lor the state as awhole." he \dltl. “I think thelegislature would consider thel'act that ttliat they may .'ocould upset a large amount ofpeople,"

See CUTS Page 3

Organization’s

volunteers serve as

designated drivers
0 New options for safer trans-
portation are available through a
new organization.

Diane (‘ordova
\tatl Reporter

()ptioiis are expanding loipeople \s ho choose to driitk toc\cess. thanks to grotips deter-mined to keep them oil theroads.
.-\ sale choice is turning to atoluiiteer l'rom the NationalDesignated l)i’i\ers Association:Nlll).-\i This non-profitSillicttfii organi/ation \torksttith colleges and comitiiintltpatrons ht providing people afree ride home it the} led thatthey might harm themseltes orothers as a result ol impaireddriting.

As an added plus. the Nl)l).—\‘stohinteers can drite theimpaired person or persons intheir ottn vehicle. so the) donot hate to be concerned aboutleating their vehicle ant whereoternight.
Melissa Carter. who is a salescoordinator for l‘.\l1lhllResources. inc. and a recent col-lege graduate. read about the.\'[)[):\ in a Reader’s Digesttssllc.
Carter. who knows sortie peo-ple who drink and time. saidthe program was "a good idea.People cant be prett) irresponsi-blc. and a lot ol’ people in col-lege choose to drink and drive."
llotteter. according to theirWeb site twwwdesignated-dt'itersorgl. the NDDA “on|_\sertcs individuals who have

See DRIVE. Page 3

FIFTH ANNUAL G105 BIG SHINDIG
ALL PHOTOS B\ IAQUN l\‘l STIiR/S'IAFF
(left) Trickside was one of several bands from all over North America who took the stage Saturday at Alltell Pavilion for the Fifth
Annual 6-105 Big Shindig. The New York band played several songs from their new CD, including their single, ”Under You."
tcenter) Michelle Branch
(right) Due to the excessive heat, fans were provided with a ”mist machine" to cool off.
For the complete story see AfrE, page 5
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Drop in crime misleading
THE DECREASE iN CRIME iN 2000 ANNOUNCED BY THE
NC. STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 13 DECElVING.
North Carolina Attorney General RoyCooper announced Monday that. forthe 10th year in a row. the statewidecrime rate saw a decrease in 2000.While any decrease in crime is favor.able. this announcement is somewhattrivial and misleading.At first. the words “drop in crimerate" sound great. until one reali/esthat the so-called drop occurred in thecrime rate per capita. not in the numberof overall incidences. The News &Observer reported that occurrences ofcertain violent crimes such as rape andmurder actually increased last year btitwere offset by large populationincreases to yield the lower number.Further stirring the already murkywaters surrounding this drop in crimeis many officials' belief that the trendwill be reversed as the lagging econo—my takes its trill on the public psyche.The same population increases that ledto the deceiving decrease in per-capitacrime could. in the long run. lead toproportionally more crime.The News & Observer quoted formerNC. State College of Humanities andSocial Sciences Dean and nationallyrenowned criminologist Margaret Zahnas saying that poor economic condi-tions combined with populationincreases will most likely lead to anincrease in crime.One of the saving graces about thissituation is that CoOper is not allowinghimself to be intoxicated by the tempo-rary aromas of decreased crime: “The

RULE OF

storm clouds are gathering in the forinof a weakening economy. Even withtougher sentencing and longer prisonterms for the most violent offenses. aslowing economy can change a life onthe edge to a life of crime." Coopersaid in the Aug. 7 N840L'nfortunately. Triangle officials arenot as Uhjt‘L’lHL‘. From I990 to 3000.the total number of reported crimes inRaleigh increased from ISJNS toH.423. yet law enforcement maintainsthat conditions are better than ever. Asimilar trend has occurred on N(‘Sl"scampus A» an increase in reported inci—dences of crime from 54} in NW to(it-l in 3000 coupled with a larger stu«dent body.With regards to the economic pres-sures on crime. Capt. CM. Murray ofthe Raleigh Police said. "I don‘tbelieve that has an effect on us."While one would hope that Murray isright. signs point in the other direction.Although there are few signs of theeconomy getting better any time soon.crime will not skyrocket immediately.An increase and its effects can be min-imi1ed if law enforcement agencies areprepared for it.The announced decrease in crime ratein North Carolina should be taken witha positive grain of salt: we should hopethat the trend continues as we preparefor a possible u-turn. This would not bethe first time the economy proves to bea significant behavioral influence.

THUMB
Predicting college success

The L'.S. Census Bureau declared thatNorth Carolina gained more manufactured homes than anyother state. South Carolina. however. at I82 percent. haseven more mobile-homes. Fortunately. most of NC.where the accent. ofufactured homes are from Accent.course, is on value.

The Charlotte Observer reported this week that a collegestudents room furnishings can predict college success. Outof 600 students surveyed. students with white blankets weretwice as likely to gain thegreen blankets were. “freshman IS" as students with

Mobile-home haven
during the 90s

‘s man—

Temporary dropin crime rate

The 26-year—old Navy lieutenant fell 85 feet into the craterof the Kilauea Volcano in Hawaii while trying to retrieve hisbaseball cap. Was this so-called “baseball cap" made of gold. or was it just really. really comfortable?

North (arolina Attomey General Roy Cooper announcedthat the crime rate in North Carolina dropped in the year2000. Significant decreases were in the occurrences of lar-ceny. Perhaps this has to do with the fact mobile homesaren't worth stealing from.

Scott W. Larson

Scientific breakthrough!
COCdlllL‘

otherwise.

Well. OK Garfield didn‘t really die —» a cartoon charac-ter can't technically die. unless the animator wants hiiii to,The guy who did the voice for Garfield cartoons. Loren/oMusic. died this week. Sadly. his Oil coudn’t save him thistime.

The most important health revelation since discovering thatwas addictive—researchers found that children ofpregnant mothers smoking IS cigarettes a day are twice aslikely to develop Infant Colic This suggests a new researchmethod: assume all illnesses are snioke- related until proven

Death of Garfield

Environmental preservation
The Living Rivers group is urging McDonald's to halt itsMonopoly promotion where one can win an environmental-ly destructive snowmobile.Animal rights activists. however. have no problem withMcDonald‘s food. as very few animals are hurt in the rnak~ing of Big Macs or Chicken McNuggets.

ATV or personal watercraft.

Passing of Mr. Belvedere
Well,Mr. Belvedere on the TV show “Mr. Belvedere." ChristopherHewitt, died this week. Perhaps in rememberance peoplewill pronounce his name correctly.

Miracle of birth

OK, Mr. Belvedere didn‘t die. The guy who played

Getting old is something you let yourself do. Media inTokyo reported Monday that a 60-year-old woman gavebirth to a baby last month. The child was conceived throughin-vitro fertilization and is thought to have the oldest newmother in the world. Both child and mother are currentlybeing weaned on formula.
Baltimore heroin addiction

ABC News reported that roughly one in 10 people inBaltimore are addicted to heroin. Have you been toBaltimore? Can you really blame them?

EW
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Fashionable food
Jonathan 1 lhOllghl llSmith might 'be a packet_; QLWN :1, of relish at first.but alter tearing itopen. there was no mistake. This wasgreen ketchup.Just as I refused to turn down bakedmaggots when available at the dininghall last spring. I couldn't back off ofthis eyotic condiment. Like some sortof bizarre feces. l squirted it all overmy burger wrapping. ncvt to my fries.Next. I closed my eyes. took a try.dipped it in. swirled it. ptit it in andchewed. No doubt. the humor tastedjust like its red counterpart. Despitethis. once my eyes were open. mystomach turned. 1 had a similar feelingwhile ingesting maggots.Kids, the obvious target of this gun»mick. have a different response. ’l‘hcyconsume it along w ith ev cry thing else alittle ‘un might insert into his mouth.Herein lies a certain concern.Colors make a significant impact onnature: colored bugs warn other crca»turcs oftheir poison. Those long li/ardswith the yellow and red tails warn us oftheir threat. Fungus and molds havethat foreboding gray ish-grcen that say s."Do not eat." And most importantly.snakes have various stripes and pat-terns denoting a venomous biteWhen it comes to tovic greenketchup. however. the gel poses no

threat beyond high sodium. Might thisdenature kids. training them that it‘s allright to eat things that have unsavorycolors'.‘ Eh. probably not.If you grind tip a bunch of tomatoes.adding all the ingredients to makeketchup. 10 out of" l0 times the concoc-tion w ill not come close to that resilientred color we‘re all so Used to. lnstcad.yoti might get something that looksblack This can be confirmed by lookvtrig on the back of a ketchup bottle.Among the ingredients. one will rcad"Red 40" or .i similar food coloring.The same goes for iiiustard and manysalad dressings lint most of us probarlily know this already.I guess the ical question is whatimpact do colors have on coirstuncrisin.’ Originally. I sllm‘tlst‘ foodcoloring ttlatlc [‘toct‘\\t‘tl lt‘tltl lookmore natural. and tlicrcfoic moicappealing. But now. in our presentworld. we valor food for fun. or lost tomake more customers. vvlnclicvcr.lliink of ll this way If you had .t surrplus of food. what would be the bestway to sell it.’That‘s right. maki-ol the same product.coloi lt‘s ingeinous'l’i'cscntly. most colored pioductslacctiously Lugcl cliildrcn Kool-atd.for instance. has “Magic Kool-Aid." itpowder that turns a diffcicnt color

.i whole ncw lineonly .i different

when mived btit has a clashing taste.l-‘or evample. green powder bccomesred. btit the drink tastes like grape. Kidslove ll
Room is also left for the holidays.()rco has red and green cookies forChristmas. We have orange cookies forHalloween. .\nd anytime someonelooks for something different. ()reo hasa neat little cookie that when dippedinnulk.tturns red Santa amt” have 3ill ovci thatJell-O has beetl' aroundfiever withits food~coloring .idtlitivet However.the idea of‘blashing taste and color is arelatively new phenomenon.l’ciliaps III the future. these kids of theprcscnt gcncration will grow tip todesire niorc color variation in foods,l’crhaps stripes and plaids will develop.(‘oiisumcrs cv cry w here. think of it amarriage between fashion and food.What a prospect‘By the way. green ketchup is atBurger King for anyone who wants asamplc. lt really does taste Just likeketchup? l think someone else has pur-plc ketchup. if that suits you better.l;nyoy.

"t'tifyu/i " oropinion to
Short/fl tr l’t' toilet! on r N"Am imp.‘ " lamui/ vortr[dour/Mtg lioriiitiil.r'o/ii.

When motivation becomes stress
Shown Th6 Talk show"( )prah" has been
Bhotrne-S d Constant sourceof wisdom andadvice over the years. While many talkshows have reached their peaks andplummeted back to the bottom w heretheir highly ridiculous trashy showsbelong. “Oprah" has remained inform-ative. entertaining and inspiring. Lastweek while watching an episode aboutover-scheduled kids. I began to ques-tion tny own activities, ()prali's guestsincluded kids that took on numerousactivities through the ycar andincreased their amount in the summer.The parents' reasoning behind gettingtheir kids involved in a plethora ofactivities is that they want the best fortheir kids. They want to expose theirchildren to a variety of activities so thattheir child will be well rounded. whichwill lead to the “good life."Some of the signs to determine over-involvement include not being able tokeep track of your schedule. l havedaily. weekly and monthly calendars. Ikeep hard copies posted on my deskand online versions so that I can checkmy schedule via the lntemet if 1 man-age to forget to bring along my note-book-like dayuplanner. 1 take pride inmy schedule-making abilities. I oftenfind myself explaining to unorganizedfriends that 15 minutes of scheduleplanning wrll save hours upon hours inthe long run.As I lay down at night exhausted. Iquickly reVIew my plans for the fol-lowing day. I check and re-check myalarm clock to ensure I will wake up inenough time to prepare for the day andprecede to note all the places I need togo and why. I think of necessarywardrobe changes and estimated traveltimes. and I remind myself of favorspromised and school work due. All thisis without mention of my attempt tohave some semblance of a social life.

llavmg trouble slccping is anothersign of ovcrschcduluig. .\ftci l prcparcmy mental things to-do l|\l. I oftenrcv icw my day. reflecting on the thingsI did. the people l met and the successtil the tl;t_\ U\t‘l';tll l'ltl'vlltg‘lt llt‘ct‘sstl}.l‘vc learned to suppress thc racingthoughts in my mind to allow for a fewhours of sleep at nightThe most obvious sign ofinvolvement ()pr.ili pointed otit w .is toask yourself the question. “llo youthink your life is stressful ."'I heard countless voices. includingmy own scream. "Yes? Yes. ()prah. Mylife is stressful," I‘m only 22 years old.I shouldn‘t find myself yearning for along weekend or a snowstorm in earlyAugust that would be big enough toslitit down the university. I know I innot alone when l say there’s too muchpressure on college students. We haveto make good grades. pick a majorts).have multiple internships. work. devel-op relationships and volunteer to solveall the world‘s problems.Who says we have to fulfill all of ourgoals by age 251’ I‘m not suggesting

oy Ct”—
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that it‘s bad to be goal-oriented. lt‘sjustthat oftentimes trying to attain goalswithin a short timclrame can put entire—ly too much pressure oii a person. liventliongli the show was about children. Isaw a lot of myself in it. By trying to bewell rounded. see all there is to see andunderstand a wide range of subjects.maybe I‘m pushing myself too hardand mvolv mg myself in so many activ-ities that look good on a resume thatI'm not really gaming as much as Icould if l.|ll\l focused on .i few activi-ties that really interest me.Anyway. ll I've already been every—where. seen everything and knoweverything. what am I going to do forthe rest of my life'.’ With advances inmedicine. people are living longerthese days. We have more time to dothings. I‘m going to spread my goalsout a little and enjoy my twenties.What about you'.’
.‘ll'(' you doing (on many things." Doour more thing and email Shawn a!.S'liuw'n_8arue.v@Imtmuilmom aboutyour over-mvii/cement.
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Hunter. on the other hand. \\ as eoireerned that some legislators uereangered "vt hen people tried to get thegm ernnient‘s attention" and changedtheir minds in boot ot‘ hea\iei cutsior the l‘N(‘ S)\lt‘lll.
()ther students continue to tollotttheir dail) schedules ol class andwork and lime not been tollouingthe budget situation.
In the meantime. concerned stus

dents “an and \\U|ltlL‘l line thestate's education s_\stein “Ill be lllyears to come.
“I plan to go back to school alteiworking for a couple ot _\e;trs. and Iwould like to get the highest qualit)education from one ot' our state'sschools that I can get." said(‘omnan "Quite l'rankl}. though. lthink that with cuts. the better pio~lessors may go to other schools outof the state. “lllL‘h would lower outquality ot‘ education."

(Iontltnwti ”(1er Page l
droen themselves in a \elnele bel'orebecoming impaired."
According to the Nl)l)/\‘s Web site.The Nl)l).»\ \olunteers consist ol~three t_\pes ot people: “those whowant to make a tlllit‘l'k'llt‘L‘ in theireonnnnnn) and help sa\e Ines. thosewho \olunteer their serVIees tor thehcnelit ot another non-piottt Ul‘gltlnlmoon. and those relerred to the.\'l)|).\ b} the courts tor eonnnunit)senice. or the Department ol SocialSen tees to “Mill their requirement toreeene \seltaie henel'ns "
'l'he Nl)l).‘\ \olunteers are protectedunder the (iood Samaritan laus andthe Volunteer Protection Act. \\lllL‘ll“as signed into lam in Jul) |‘)‘)7.
'l‘lie DMV, ABC and la“ ent'oree-nient Uillt‘ltlh support the Nl)l)A. It istinntledby restaurant and club owners. as\\el| as corporate and personal dona—tIons. Some corporate sponsorsinclude ('ircuit (‘it) stores. The(‘_\ stic Fibrosis Foundation. l);it'i‘)l‘s

Restaurant. Marriott Hotel. l'(ill‘rida)‘s Restaurant and 'llieta ('hi
Fraternity.
The Nl)l)A “as ol'liciall} estab—

lished in I994 because people persist
in drning home \xhile lllltnlt'dlt‘tl

'l‘lie organi/ation’s founder is .lnn
(‘ongabltu a loriner limousine tll'l\ er.\\ ho used to \oluntaril_\ time people
home because the) \Keie unwanted
and tlierel'ore eonld not tlri\e iespon
sll‘l)
('ongable unnessed the ltt‘llt‘llls ot

his charitable art; he helped llltllu' the
streets sal‘er b) prmeuling: inimieated
indi\idna|s from getting behind the
\\ heel.

ll~ colleges decide the) \\;Illl lllls
seniee. the} can establish chapters
For those who are interested in start-~

ing a chapter or interested in more
lltlthtllltm. the organi/ation can be
contacted through the lollomng:
Nl)i);\ Inc. RU. Btu 36770
Richmond. VA 23235. or call the
organi/ation at 8()4~379v7832. or
email them at tttltlit.Ct)ltt.

Technician will

resume the

normal five day

a week printing

schedule on

August 20.

Matt Scannell ofVertical Horizon isobscured (top).Steven Page ofBarenaked Ladiesis in the spotlight(bottom). Bothappeared atRaleigh‘s AIITellPavillion as partof 6105's BigShindig.

1/2 mile from NCSU (near Pullen Park)
4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite

Bath Shared with One Other
Single Room Leases

' Washer/Dryer, Microwave Included
0 In Room Refrigerator

Individual A/C and Heat Controls
Cable & High-Speed Internet Access

may”
In . ... «it-1gaaaaa

The State House. ~
Available Immediately!For InfoCall919. 880.5)325

720Bilyeu Street, Raleigh, NC

Furnished
Don't be late... Get on the wait

. a...” .
Features include.

3 bedrooms

INTERESTED IN BUSINESS?

pool “ ith sundeck
“ashcr 62 (Ir) er incltl.
detached :1trages
54 channel cable incld.
9 l‘ootweilings
Milk—in closet

.4“ Stir.

WKNC 88.1FM IS NOW HIRING

CALL (919) 515-2401 EXT. 7

3.43 \Vllltt,‘t.\‘t)tititt Student (.‘t‘ tttc r WW'W

'CI-

— built—in microane

furniture package

- basketball & tennis court
— 24-hour monitored alarm
- 7-station computer lab

- roommate matching availableof
— ask about our uilllt} and

32%
Bring ormention this ad and get
the $35 application fee waived

Thistledown
XPARTMENT HOMES

919i85S1008
3551 Cum Laude Court Raleigh, N(‘ 27606

.'l'histledownApartnients.t-oni
thistledownncsu@aolxom
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CURRENT SPECIAL EXHIBITS

l’I..\si:'tL\Io l.\VDSt‘\l’FLS: Sci ir'rist; rut-1Soi. \ii SYS'IFH. os i»:\Iiiiirr 'rukot on.~\l'(;tS'l 3|
Featuring l2 interactiye sculptures and lrcc~standing photomurals by internationallyacclaimed artist Ned Kuhn Produced by thenew (‘l‘iabot Space a: Science (‘cntcr inCalit‘ornia. \th l‘tinding from the NationalScience Foundation, Free \\llll museum admis~Sltlll,

(‘.\R()l,l\\ Bt'rrmriy Poirios
()pcn through October I at Magic WingsButterlly HouseSeasonal annex to the Magic Wings butterflyhouse t‘eaiuring species name to Southeastern[‘3 In outdoor garden. l-‘rce \\llll museumadmission.

ONGOING Evr: S
MAGH‘ \Visos BI IIFRFH lloi sr:

:l/l [rcc ii‘I‘t/i Ntllit‘ll/H tlt/Hll\\1(l”.Butterfly Releases Monday throughSaturday. ll am. and .1 pm. and Sunday. 3pm. Exotic butterl‘lies take flight III the tropicalconsery atory.Ladybug Release - Saturday and Sunday. 2pin. l.ady‘bttgs by the hundreds soar in the trop»ical conscr\ atoryGiant ()rb “‘eay er Spider Feedings - l)aily.2:30 pm. Watch these gigantic sptdcis as theydcyour a meal ot‘ crickets.
Asiyiu Ft H)|\t.s

:ll/ [rec it'll/i mun um tltlum Hill).Alligators 84 Snakes - l‘liiirsday. 4 pm atl Carolina \Vildlil‘e Meet an animal keeper and“ learn more about reptilesl Farmyard l'p (‘lose - chickens. a donkey.l goats. a goose. a pig. rabbits. sheep. a steer andl a turkey. Monday through Wednesday. 4:30pm: Friday through Sunday. 5:30 pm. Helpthe animal keepers close the Farmyard l‘or theevening while learning about the animals‘ careand feeding.Bear Feedings - Friday through Sunday. 5pm. Visit with an animal keeper while the bearseat apples. oranges, sweet potatoes and otherfruits and veggies provided by TriangleProduce.
TRAIN Rim-1s$1.501)” person.Train runs every half hour daily except Friday

Features Staff Report
be Museum of Life and Science in Durham is a regional science-technology center dedicated to furthering education in the naturaland physical sciences for people ot'all ages. Summer hours (through Sept. 3) are 10 a.m. . 5 pm. Monday through Thursday. 10 a.m.- 6 pm. Friday and Saturday. and Noon - (i pan. Sunday. (ieneral admission is $8 for adults. $5.50 for children age 3-12. $7 for sen-iors 65 and over. and free to children two and younger; Durham (‘ounty residents free on Monday after I p.m.: AAA discount also avail-able. General admission ineludes the Magic “‘iiigs butterfly house and all other indoor and outdoor activities except the train t$l.50 perride). The Museum is located at 433 Murray Avenue in Durham. The Museum's telephone number is 919-220-5429. The Museum's Web

through Sunday. when last departure is 4:30 The Nature of Math - What‘s the connectionp III. bettscen a pineapple and a scashell’.’ lsFibonacci a type ol pasta‘.’ ()tir educators useDuty Si I’I'TR St'lFiM‘li Snows natural t'orms and phenomena to illustrate howmath connects to lt\ iItg things,
in it?" “ll/l "WWW” (It/””01“" Remarkable Reptiles Hoyt close do youMonday through Saturday. ll am. K 1:30 want to get to a real ll\t_‘ alligtitor'.’ lti sttl‘e. con-p.m _ and Sundays. l 30 pm. ('all lor specil‘ic trolled conditions. you cart feel the scales ot'ourslimy s t" l Willi-5421)). alligator. snake and iguana and discover charac-.\ma'1.ing Air - It's all around its. yet you can't teristics oi' reptiles,scc. tastc. touch or smell itl lti our shoyy yott‘ll Skeletons in Motion _ Leaping lciiittrs and

“T and ““1” ”l” WWW“ d“"“”“‘“‘i”“”“ “l‘ m“ t‘lippmg birds! .loin Its in art animal parade andinyisiblc air at‘lccts our daily liycs. learn lion to walk. swim aitd lily like dil‘l‘et‘cntBirds ol‘ 3‘ [:93th “hi" are ”‘9 “him“‘lk‘l' animals l‘llitl ottt why what kind ol‘ skeletonistics ot‘ birds,’ What are the best ways to go ‘about observing these fascinating animals intheir natural habitats'.’ Discoycr how biids aregrouped togctliei and how to identity dit‘t‘ercntkinds,Body Quiz Did you know that a siice/e cantraycl tip to I00 miles per hour'.’ How manybones are in yotir body‘p Learn more abottt thehuman body than you c\cr thought possiblewhen you _|oin ottr host. (‘layiclc (‘. Pcly is. atidour Body Qtll/ contestants: Mary Marrow. Dr.

you liayc matters.
The Sky is Falling! Is it a bird‘.’ A plane?No-it's an asteroid! - ('oiiic explore how andwhy steroids and other rocks crash into planetsat this new show
Star l.ab - Listen to legends about constella-tions as you sit under the glittering night sky ot‘our portable planetarium. Learn about the BigDipper and Orion as well as stars like Rigel.Itctclgeusc. tittd Vega.

l.arry ligament. and ltarry Smart as they com- Stats ‘3“ Folks . l‘j‘l’l‘m‘ ”‘9 _"‘-‘C”“”'llgpetc “Hm. “rm-”m. mm, knowledgeable \vhen \iorld ol statistics. Swing a bat. tlip a coin.
it comes to tunny tacts about humans? compete in a lottery and discoycr what it takes(‘razy (‘heiiiisti'y _ ()ut'citplosiye \hm‘ 1‘ the to be one in a million. You may cy en eiid tip
iioisiest and stiiclliest. and it s all about chem- bu”? “ MU‘W'” St'll‘N‘” '0' m“ ‘l‘l-V' 5m". ‘ tistry. Besides booms and hangs. you t] scc “1'0”“"appleyuicc" turned into “grape mice“ and back Story Time - Science comes altye as we jour»again. but it‘s no miracle . just super science. ”U.‘ ”‘1“ ”till—”C4” “Us" ”ll‘t‘UE‘h ”W Pitt!“ 0“(‘r-atures ol‘ u“. Deep - What has 9mm legs children‘s books. accompanied by l‘un activi-and walks on water ’ \\ hat creatures are lurking “kW l‘t‘l' til-'9‘ 3'1in the ncigtilmrtiood pond ’ l:\plorc answers to The Truth \bout (‘aterpillars and Frogs -these and other questions. .-\rt and science come together in this play about(‘reepy (‘raolies on the (lo - How do you how caterpillars become butterl‘lies. Learnwalk when you liaye eight legs you can trip about the lite cycle ot‘buttcrl‘lics. Including theoycr’ (‘oiitc march like a millipedc and scuttle process ot metamorphosislike .i crab l-md out how ditlcrent creepycrayylics Iiioyc('ricket 'l‘alk lightning Hugs - “by do , . ~ . g . . g .titctlics l'lash ' llii\\ do \ rickets chirp What are bl“ ”MIR“ SPF‘CI‘H' P“ [3stthose strange noises coming troiii the tliorns‘.’l'tttd the .Iiisyy ers to these tittd other questions. (lRt\\l)l’\RlVlS I)“Insect lnsights - See the world through Insect Sunday. September 0. 200ieyes. Look through special devices to see like 'an insect. (let an tip-close \icw ol‘ liyc tarantu-las. scorpions and giant millipedes to discover Mosttoost: ”Nu“ht)“ [l.cy‘rc djfl‘crcnt from] lllSCClS. MlLl-SCplCllth’l‘. ZOOI through l‘llld-W‘lntcl‘.
lt's Electric! - For our electrified attdience we 3““3make “lightning“ and illuminate light bulbswithout an electric cord. Check out our high- B|()D|\'ER§|'[‘\' 9|]; SAVING LIFE ON EARTHvoltage show ~ sure to be a hair-raising experi- October-December. 200lence.Marvelous Mammals - See what makes amammal and encounter some native and foreign RE" “0” All‘ARENF‘SS WEEKmammals up-close in this hands-on presenta- 0mm" 300'tttin.Meet the Donkey Visit the Farmyard where Spooky SA'rt Rmvyou are tormally Introduced to Lightning. one Saturday. October 37‘ 3001ot‘ our newest Farmyard animals.

Fart. Mvsrratv FESTIVAL
November. 200]
SANTA TRAIN

December 703, 2001
Booms IN MOTION
February-April. 2002

Mos'ru' Mttstc
May-August, 2002

Butterfly images from lowa State l'niycrsiiy EntomologyDepartment at http t/mw cnt tastate cdu/

Rachael Rogers
\. itini \t.itl \\itlc!

or only view of what is in the
great yonder lies' in photo-
graphs or news clips because.unfortunately. .\Iiierican .\l|‘llll(‘S and

other airlines lack flights to space.However. astronauts and the like
explore what is beyond Earth on a dailybasis. leading to discoy cries far beyond
the mind‘s imagination.

llie good news is that up until Scpiciiibcr iIdyou \yon‘t hate to scramble around tiymg tol‘igtitc out a hay to \\ork Mr \.\S,\. yoti canitist licad dotyti to thc North (‘arolma .\liiscumot \‘atuial Sciences and check ottt the Hubblec\liibitthe Hubble e\liibit is interesting. \\cll ptittogetlici and men educational \\ hat bcttcr\yay to get yoiirscll m tltc mood loi school thancliccking otit this c\liibit’ ‘l‘lic llubblc‘lclcscopc has made such Icccnt discoyciics asidentity mg the lartlicst stcllar e\p|osioti caitscdby an erupted supcinm a o\cr tcti million yearsago, and it also captured the image ol‘ .i gal.t\ythat slii|\\\ hoyy l‘oiiiiatioii ol‘ new stats arespanned lrom colliding g:a|a\ics.'l‘hrougli this eshibit you‘ll e\plorc \that isbeyond our solar sy stcm by learning abouteyplodiiig stars. black holes and the mostancient ol‘ anciciit gal.i\ics. 'l‘lic c\|iibit:tttsyyci’s smite ttl‘ our most pressing qtlcstttilis .sticli as the age ol the uiiiycrsc and liti\\ big itis. It‘ll also c\p|am \y here the planets. stars andgala\ics came into being and. perhaps the mostinteresting question ol all. what the late ol‘otiiIitiiyci‘sc is.You‘ll also gain a knowledge ol‘ lioo the tclcscope is Iised by astronomers to chartutikiioyyn areas and liou the telescope is scry»It‘ctl.Now how. you mtg t be asking. docs aitc\liibit m a museum teacli one such interestingand \aluablc iiil‘ormation’.’ ‘l‘hc c\liibit really ispretty cool. It isn‘t a btincli ol‘ reading or itiststaring at sonic coiiiplclcly l‘lil'Clg'll obicctwhile attempting to t‘igurc out \yliat e\act|y it isthat you‘re staring at.This e\liibit allows the icyicr to take part inthe learning process \\llll ltttlltl\~till learning.liitci‘actiyc areas are set tip all around thatallow one to simulate an astroiiuut‘s trainingIe\perienccs. \\hicli we all know are pretty gru-clitig. ()iic activity alloyys you to see \yliat it‘slike to hate a space gloyc on by lctling you trypicking tip a dime.()t‘coursc. the central poiitt ot' the cyltibit is ascale model ol‘ the telescope. so there \\lll besome time to inst stand around and look at themodel bctorc or alter checking out the l-tilL‘l'ttL’rthe areas.So~ noyt that you‘re all cscitcd and ready toItm iiglit o\ci' to check tltts out. you‘ll need tokiioti the ill on the times and costs. becausesuch things do lactoi iii You can see this patIiciilai cyliibit \loiid.i\ Saturday limit 0 .I m,to 5 put and on Sunday s hour 13 pin 5 p Ill.Hut doii‘l \llti\\ tip at l H llttlitllf‘ to rust get aglimpse. the last titkcts aic sold each day atJ; illpiii V('osts \\on t bicak yotii bank. ( iciicial .ttltlll\sion is only tiyc dollars and three lot anygraiidpaients o\cr 00 Mio might \taiit to tagalong. ( ‘liildrcn to to l i arc lice. and It you‘rea lriciid ot the Museum. you \\|ll also bcadiiiiltcd lrcc ot cliargc .\tltl you btty ticketsl‘lL‘lll at the iiiitsctim the day that you plan onset-mg the c\|iibit. time are no adyaiiccd tickct salcs.So. iio\y you kitoo [list a bit ol tltc c\|tibit. Itreally is pictty cool and a worthwhile .icti\it\.So go clict k it out. and once you‘Ic thcic_ youmight \iaiit to pcitisc the rest ol tlic nitiscttiitbetaIisc II is a punt lacilityH-Jlillll list/ital ll-‘t 'l».l ltlli' I‘Hltltl'll ‘,l t . llill
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If you were looking
for an opportunity to

see sonte ol' the
biggest hands in the
country alongside

some local favorites.
then the GlllS Big
Shindig at Walnut
Creek on Saturday
was your chance.

lleadliner Barenaked Ladieswas Joined by \"erticalHort/on. Nell) littrtado. Manand laron and MichelleBranch. 'l'hese hands alsoshared the stage with localbands such as Runaway (‘ahand Weekend l".\ciirsion.The best performance of theday came from the BarenakedLadies. whom most fans cameto see. HNl. opened with“Newt Do Anything." offtheir new est release “:‘Vlarooii."After playing "lt‘s All BeenDone" off of "Stunt." the guysentertained the crowd withtheir first hit single. “The Old.-\partment "The hand really got going\Hlll ama/ing renditions of"falling for The l‘ii'si lime"and ”Much Me." off ol"Maroon." l'he hand thenbroke into some of theirpatented improsisation.singing “l’ants Off On l‘heLawn" to entertain the fans onthe lestiial lawn..-\ftei the llllpl'tH. the bandplayed "(iet In Line" and“Alcohol." During “Alcohol."a cra/cd fan ran across thestage. but security personnel

quickly subdued him. This.howe\er. did pro\ide fodderfor sotne funny jokes by leadsinger Stcwn Page and gui-tarist ltd Robertson.
Popular songs "Break YourHeart." "()ne Week"~ and”Shoehos" were punctuated byan impromptu rendition of"The (‘hicken Dance" whilel5.(lt)() fans followed rightalong \\ith the hand. The lastsong of their tnain set is as "lflllad sroooooo.“ duringwhich the fans near the stagedutifully threw macaroni on

stage. as they always do atBarenaked Ladies concerts.The first encore was special.as BNL teamed tip with fellowCanadian Furtado to singWhaml‘s hit “CarelessWhisper." Furtado and Pageplayed off each other amazing—I). and this sotig was perhapsthe most powerftil of the night.After this. BNL played “TooLittle Too Late" before leavingthe stage for a second time.For their last song. the bandplayed "Brian Wilson" and leftthe crowd loitgiiig for more asthe house lights came on. andthe band left the stage for thefinal time.Despite the heat of the dayand the length of the concert(more than nine hours). theamphitheater filled quickly atthe beginning of the day asfans tried to get a good seat tosee their favorite bands.(‘hapel Hill's Runaway Cabopened things tip on the mainstage at Iz-lS pm. As a localband. they had a good follow—itig and entertained fans withsongs like their hit.“Moneyhags.”After Revelation Darling gotthe side stage going. Cary—hased Weekend Excursionplayed their brand of rock onthe main stage. Wli started offwith new songs “Liberty" and“Slice of Life" before settlinginto some of their old favoritesalong with a cover of ChuckBerry‘s "Johnny B. Goode."liven though this was thelargest \enue Weekendlivcursion has ever played,they displayed a stage pres-ence that made the audiencebelieve they had been therebefore.Next on the side stage was’l‘rickside from New York. Theguys wowed the crowds thathad gathered with new songssuch as "Superstar" and“Freak." After a 35-minute set.they played their hit single“Under You." much to the

Serious

doughboy sketchbook Maxine in Arat'lix'mhian armor by mat‘ko
IN YOUR ('HARIOT YOKED WITH SWIFT LOVELY

SPARROWS BRINGING YOI' OVER THE DARK EARTH
‘l'HlCK-FEATHERI‘ZD WINGS SWIRHNG DOWN

FROM THE SKY THROlTGH MID-AIR
~Sappho. (hi the throne of mum hum
Immortal Aphrodite. \crse 3
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,._.-._._._.__.-...._..-....-._._._._._._.-._._._...._.-._.-.-.,
enjoyment of their fans. l :
The first main act to play on l lthe main stage was Furtado. l lwho came on just as the sun . iset. She played an entertaining l Imix of songs. including a l 'remix of Missy Elliot‘s “Get l . 'Ur Freak On.“ and her own ! |hits “I'm Like a Bird.“ “Turn ! (upm‘vdmtomlvpmhaw lt(rifflghtczj-Li‘ghts" and “S——- on : (wurrhou'rofdtlidowflfihh’ :e [1 IO. M(4 6d (land (tartar/KrAs Furtado left the stage. the | [7311‘ g}, h, g B , lanticipation built as the fans I “"t' ’ ’5‘me ‘0‘“ Igot ready for the next act. I many (15 av bagtls endgame IVertical Horizon. Vertical t FREF fivthm.th lHorizon put on a great show, I - lplaying hits like "You‘re A I ,

GOd‘ .‘Ever-Vthmg YOLt‘thl l tirmtsulme Dace: peiwstomeipeidav fiftmqood with MS couponoiw land me” new stngle Best I Otteiagoliestotmhtywbaoelsonw Doesnotimtudwtancm lEver Had." toottmqs 0| 0mm condiments One title: wooution Omoei customer I. . ‘ . Notvaliain combination watt other offers 89012531777001After Vertical Horizon, l lBarenaked Ladies took the l Istage and gave the fans what | BRUEGGER‘S BAGELS 'they had asked for a great i ._ FRESH ____ Iperformance. All in all, the l BAKED lBig Shindig was a great show _ .~[h reat bands From I Warmltsbeiouwmmwssmvm Showmqiemumnusua-Mi IWI g ‘ , . I «lay Prommor' Sutton Sane fats ottmfleuse Rd. StMooeStnme, lRunaway Cab 1“ 38“?"de cimwacnummstmmmmanas mwrsmvmommLadies. all the performers ' JG‘NlPimWinOsDt thswMMURG'WmMBWWJNNWM ‘, ., .- . l MMtZEHr-ins‘tiset-CommntimoPlatinum Pmaunweistyflmt Iplayed wnh intensity and mmmw SM 0menthusiasm and provided fans ' ‘ J ‘ momma lwith memories of a great show | 0P“ 3”" 9'!“ “7"" laws Ithatwilllastforever. l____________l_.______________________|I
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- Because they think we‘re Stupid. ..

Please (fall 787-2558 or li—mail LanternSquarc@aol.com

- Because it isn’t one of their better qualities...
0 Because they think we don’t care about price...

Lantern Square Apartments
Six Forks @ The Beltline
°$700/month
- 10%) discounts for NCSU
Students and Faculty

Now That’s a Price Hi!

this coupon.

HONEST. just [my
my bagel sandwich
and (up) 11 wand bagel
sandwich (qfrqual or
lesser tin/u!) absolutth FREE’

OMDIMDIICOIW Omwcustomci mmmmmmtomomExpires Wit/“2001
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mm
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3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603
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; injury-plagued seasons. To Y d I‘h f h3 . keep them healthy, Amato plans .E Te c h n I c l a n to ease them back into the prac- DU arm "9 8129 6c
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man is
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gabout

his

3‘ football.

C O n i I C t
Jeremy
Ashton

SPORTS

Continued from Page 8
go out and jeopardi/e some-thing if you've got a facility wecan put them inside and get aquality practice?"
Meanwhile. Amatoannounced that one player hasbeen moved from defense tobolster the offensive line.Sophomore Ricky Fowler. whoplayed in all I I games for Stateat defensive tackle last year andstarted two, will make theswitch. Amato warned thatmore moves could he on the

the whole squad. they maymove. and we may have tomake more for the good of theteam,“ Amato said.
The already thin offensive linerecently took another hit whenthe team found out that starterReggie Poole Would not qualifyacademically A pair of line-men, Kooistra and KeeganWeir. are also coming off of

[ice routine.
“Maybe in two-a—days, theyonly go one a day because weneed them." Amato said.

..._.... New...“
ltotxittlhwpentoanyoneot
isAndlftlddwodtrtyw
asylumtombwc
putyoulttenadrtogethei
We'ieheieformmm
humanities

ah.H. .. . .
72;... “mm Call CMS. Inc. at
"" 851-5123W Morn-i." or see www.cmspage.com

way to compensate for the19—"- Shomd Pack‘s lack of depth at certain’ only be so positions.
“[The players] know. and [‘mthorough going to tell them this on Fridaywhen I get a chance to talk to

We need independent, reliable, creative
students to coordinate advertising for a wide
range of companies.

Flexible schedules, exciting work environ-
ment and great experience for Marketing,
Public Relations and Business majors.

Applicants should have some customer
service experience.

Come to Technician’s offices, located in
323 Witherspoon Student Center, to fill out

an application. Bring your résumét

Call 515-2829Line Rd Bates Policy Statement ..or Win; Ji‘illl.l.lli :~ iii l in {x «1.11m.lit up 135 words Add $.21! (kt in M ('Jtil sold me: 1‘ triniagm iii i|‘\\ dirt in Hill. .i.t\tiFa“ 5' 5-5' 33 W5 "Niki f“"i'\ (”tin lll pffl'LiJ '.Ii\l ~‘V ‘: b.Stu e t .idu‘rtliilig from ,il‘f‘tnllf‘lg .'i -‘..t g'iirii i'1 day 3-31“ days Still) between 9 an), and 5 PIE. to place an \'ii‘il trial in» iii.i;i..li;i_ 1 mm \l\ m k .11.l d.l\'\ Silll' ~l kl-H'h SQIll Id With your Visa Ol’ Mmmd “1'“ ii "i: nu: it'Jll .’\ 'i- :i. .irii :msui.idavx Slllll) ii'iiavs $201! dai‘ ”WV-"i" i"ll'iir ruri ll‘. ail iJl’ be iii .:11Mmfifllflflfl ‘Please dink fl't‘ ad in iii-um. .:I d“. Swill Z‘l‘w‘ Sh") Found flds gladly atrium ‘1 \ti villi rsi- -fdil.“ Slillli 4 W“ , » $12.1!) run free .ittrr lllal ll‘ iiiiiipliiriu “ill '1F days 25.“) b‘ il.l\'\ “Mltlilv llll‘ ,Ll. (minimum; L'l‘.\:’itlliv_ stutter;

Homes For Sale A
GREATUNDER s 1 00.00011,1380 2 SBA Townhousd,“Like NEW' Huge Mater.bedroom With cathedralceiling Gorgeous eat inkitchen wibreaktast bar.Mirrored fireplace andW0 Convenient toWolfline 851-1807 forrecorded message .

Homes For Rent
Houses for rent, nearNCSU. 4BR 4BA. avail-able now for upcomingschool year. $1200-$1400i‘month call 469-2499
Townhouse in Hunter‘sCreek in W Raleigh.380/2 SBA AvailableAugust 15 Garage,fenced backyard$1200/mo Call Kim at550—4051 or 906-8603
Apartments For Rent
Near ~csu. fen/1.5m.W/D. fireplace. 5605 TheaLane. No pets. $675. 870-6871.
New townhouse28D/2 58A. $1000/mo. Nopets. no smoking. BroadOaks, off Lineberry. 876-1876 or 876-1385
Ideal for roommates.280/28A on Wolfline. Allappliances, including W/D,fully-carpeted. picnictables outsrde Off-streetparking. 1000 sqtt.
$650/mo.. $500 deposrt.859-0055. One year lease
tBD/tBA duplex WithW/D. fenced in back yard.Mordecai Area $575/mo.845-1331
Wanted: Someone to sub-Iease tBD/18A apt. nearNCSU ASAPl CallAmanda at 477—1991
2BDi‘158A duplex, nearNCSU Newly remodeled,W/D, me On Wolfline,great location. WOO/mo.Call 919-546-0606

INVESTMENT; .
~, hood

Sunny one bedroomapartment with private> both. Laundry access.Quiet Crabtree neighbor-home. Privateantidote. 15 mins. NCSU.-;,"Utiittles included. Non-smoker, no pets. cable.782-0723
18D, LR. kitchen, bath inCameron Park, privatehome, private entrance.Premier location, walk toNCSU, quiet neighbor-hood. Avallabte 8/15.$600/mo. with utiltles.References. Young pro-fessional, grad studentpreferred. 919-834-9955or 252-441-8716
Need a place to live? Ineed to sublease myapartment (MelroseApartments). Fully tur-nished. privatebedroom/bathroom, W/D,close to campus. FREEbus pass available.Swimming pool, fitnesscenter, Ethernet/cableincluded. Reasonablypriced. Contact Jennifer835-1182.
NCSU. On Wolfline230/18A Avail. Aug 15.Energy Efficient. No Pets.By Appt. 832-6083
Male roommates needed.Lake Park. 4BR/4BA. Allappliances. Pool, volley-ball, basketball. Adjacentto Lake Johnson.Available August 15. CallCarol at 858-5641.
280/2.SBA on ChampionCt. beside Mission Valley.W/D & microwave, fencedrear patio, ceiling fans inBRs. on Wolfline,$825/mo. Call Greg at844-5135
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed$330/mo. Private room,W/D included. Minutes tocampus. Also, loft for rent,5200. Move in today. 461-1765
Responsible female room-mate wanted to shareSBD/ZBA new condow/recent female grad. Willhave own bedroom/bath-room. Pool, deck, W/D,and more. $410/mo. +1/2utilities. 395-4091

Female roommate neededto share condo at LakePark. Many amenities.$380/mo. includes utilities.Call854-4564
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversity Woods w/threegrads, Wolfline, T1. walk-in closet. $325/mo. +1/4utils. 484—4066
Bedroom available on 100sq. ft. apt: W/D. A/C. gasheat, hardwood floors, andtwo hep roommates.$260/mo. +utils. Call 835-2699. Daddy-O!
Roommate wanted for1700 sqft. house, W/D.community pool,SEQ/2.5811 garage.$420/mo. +utilities. CallStas at 833-4818
380/2BA house 2ml. fromCentennial Campus.Female preferred.$356/mo. plus 1/3 utilities.Call 754-9233
1200 sq. ft. home withW/D and deck. 3 milesfrom NCSU, no pets.ZBDs. available/comingavailable. $255-$395(depending on tease).Contact Tyler 310-3091
Female roommate wantedto share 4BD/4BA LakePark condo. $300/mo.plus +1/4 utilities. Oneyear lease. Key lock 80.private BA. Walk-in closet.W/D. Micro, ceiling fan.ASAP. Call Edie 859-9589anytime.
Roommate wanted toshare Meredith Woodsapt. private bath close toNCSU, high speed inter-net. $235/mo. + utilities.Call Mike at 789-4938
1-3 roommates needed atThe Abbey for a BBB/SBAapt. W/D, gym, pool. busto campus, Call Steve orAllison at 839-6200
Roommate needed on380 apt. off Traitwood.Female N/S. Open Sept.1. Low rent. 836-1569
Roommate wanted forLake Park condo startingAugust 13. $325/mo plus1/4 utilities. Call Katie at858-0597.

Roommate needed forAugust. On Wolfline nearNCSU. W/D. Huge bed-room with private bath-room. $325 plus 1/4 utili-ties. Calt Jing at 836-7610or emailtxia@eos.ncsu.edu.
Seeking female N/S room-mate 4BD/4BA condo atLake Park. Lease startsASAP. $345/mo. +1/4 utils.Call Amber at 233-1583

Room for Rent
Bedroom for rent in LakePant condo. First monthfree. Available Aug 5.Washer/dryer, microwave.$375/mo including utilities.Call Dan at 812-4001.
Private room with privatebath five minutes fromcampus. On site parking.T-1 connection, fullkitchen, washer and dryer.$350/mo., share utilities.Call (919) 247-3100
Room/Apartment! NearNCSU. 2 minute walk tobelltower. Room in privatehome. Private entrance.HWC, Free cable hookup.phone connection, utilitiespaid. Shared kitchen andbath. Free parking.Female preferred.Available August 14.$250-$290/mo. Call 228-2245
Three rooms available inAugust. Private BR/BA.Cable. high-speedInternet. and phone line.W/D, ail amenities. OnWolfline. Close to campus.Call 244-5246.
Twr bedrooms available.$350/mo. +1/4 utilities.Call Tiffany at 754-0855

CoridOs For Rent
Cary condo near l-40. 2BRwith loft. Fireplace, privatedeck, skylight. Jacuzzi tub.refrigerator. $85,900.Vivian Boone at RealtyExecutives. 846-5261 or302-7289.
4BD/4BA penthouse LakePark condo $1100/mo.Available Aug. 1. 274-0127

Condo for rent nearNCSU. Traitwood Heights.aBR/ZBA. W/D, refrigera-tor, mlcrowave Oven, lotsof parking available. Oneyear old. $900/mo.Available immediatelyCall 846-7351.
4BD/4BA condo located atLake Park. W/D included.available now. $1050/moCall 676-2598
4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo. First month free.Available Aug 5.Washer/dryer. microwave.$1300/mo. Call Dan at812-4001.

Cars
1995 Mitsubishi Eclipse.WELL-MAIMTAINED.auto. a/c. airbags. am/fmcassette. tilt, 1-owner call(919) 834-4773
GRADUATE to better autoinsurance. Better ratesand better servrce. As lowas $35.00 per month. CallRick Smith, NationWideInsurance. 624-9306
Motorcycles 8. ATVs
Motorcycle wanted. Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get ar0und campus.Prefer Honda, but othersOK. Can pay up to $500cash. Call 233-6898

Yard Sales
Carolina HurricanesYard Sale Sat. August 187AM-12PM ESA Southand lawn. Items includeHurricanes Memorabilia.housewares, furniture.lawn equipment. andclothes. All proceeds tobenefit the KidsN‘Comniunlty Foundation

Child Care
Responsible student towatch 3 year old girl, flexi-ble hours. Call Suzanne orRich at 212-2478
Responsible. caringbabysitter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek. Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786

AFTER SCHOOL CARE.N. raleigh Mom seeksrespomsrble student after-noons for 12—yr. olddaughter; some eveningsreq'd. homework help:must drive; non-smokerApprox. 15 hours/wk.Please call Donna Cohen(h) 676-9543 or (w) 783-9900
Afterschool babysrtterneeded for children ages12 and 9. ME 6:30-6:00pm, $9/hr. Call DonO'Toole at 981-0191.(Work) or 851 -7973(Home)

Help Wanted
DANCE INSTRUCTORSneeded for new studio.Tap, Ballet. Jazz. Pan-time, flexible hours. Callfor more info 854-2461.
Retired physrcran seeksoffice help. FleXible hours.computer skills a must.Organized and self starterwrth integrity and sense ofhumor desired. $9/hr 828-2245
Sammy's Tap and GrillNow Hiring: Energetic.motivated people whowant to work and playhard. Hiring cooks andsewers. 2235 Avent FerryRd. Next door to BurgerKing.
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jr.s and Grads t u d e n t s .Education/English/MathBiology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Sciences. $17.50-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 847-6434.Continous Recruitment
Telemarketing. Opendaily noon-9PM. PT/FT.$8/hr plus bonus, Flexiblescheduling and casualenvironment. Across fromcampus. 834-8188
Expereinced waitstaffneeded at prestigiousclub. good pay, P/T, 00n-tact John at NorthridgeCountry Club 919-846-9667

A high energy, Caryrecrurting office is lookingfor college students to per-form multiple office tasks.Must be available to work15+ erXIbIe hours perweek. Great pay!” If inter-ested email resume tolindsay@patlicata.com
ELECTRICIAN HELPER,No experience regurred fora mechanically inclinedperson that has neatappearance and learnsquickly. Permanent, Fulltime. BirminghamElectrical Sarvrce (3.5blocks from NCSU) Call832-1308
OFFICE assrstant.Flexible Hours Filing.Word Processmg.Phones MiscellaneousOffice Duties Digitz 3016Hitlsborough 81 Call Mariaat 828-5227.
Now Hiring local male col-lege students as PT storeassrstants. Work conSistsof wharehouse and deliv-ery duties and aSSistingsales staff in show roomand maintenence of showroom. Good character andwork ethics a must.Flexible hours can beworked around classschedule. 15-20 hrs/wkdepending on schedule.No experience required.Salary range $8—tO/hrdepending on experienceand special skills. Able todrive mrdsrze truck IS help-ful. Contact Ed Gole atGole's Casual Furniture919-790-1919M-F10AM-5PM.
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for smallanimal hospital in Clayton.Ideal teaming experiencefor pie-vet student on sab-batical or trying to estab-lish Nonh CarolinaResidency. Employeeshould develop intubation,venipuncture, dental, andcatheter placement skills.Benefit package includesemployee‘s choice ofscholarship covering oneyear. ln-state tuition atNCSU School of VetMedicine or substantialyear-end bonus. Call Dr.Mike at 553-4601

Barn help needed at pri-vate arabian/thoroughbredhorse stable east ofRaleigh to feed. clean.turnout horses and miscel-laneous. Will trainFlexible hours/days. SS/hr217-2410
Weekend receptionist at asales center (modelhome) Grad studentencouraged Sat 11am-5pm Sun 1-5pm $8.50/hrCall Nancy 469-1293
If you did well on the MAT.I would like to talk to youTutor needed to preparestudent for MAT Musthave transportation Paynegotiable. 846-7013
Paid internships available.lJL Wachowa Firm, bothimmediate and summerposrtions available. 3evenings a week. approx6-10hrs a week. call KentMiller at 881-1000 formore details.
Part-time student neededto help wrth filing and othermiscellaneous duties forCary law firm Flexiblehours and excellent payReply to: tpurdue®coat-sandbennettcom or PO,Box 5. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27602
Needed: attractive menand women to prOVideadult entertainment.Please contact Lisa 789-704
Counter cterk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244.

Opportunity
Amazing work from homeopportunity. $1000-$5000+. PT/FT. Takecharge of your financialfuture. Call now for freebooklet. 1-800-227-0761 .



SCORES
\'o games scheduled

'ECHNtCiAN Sl‘tE 9N0“)Kay Louthian put together a 23-41 overall record in threeseasons as the head coach of the women’s tennis team.

9 Kay Louthian left the
Wolipaclt after three years as
head coach.

Sports Staff Report
NC. State women‘s tenniscoach Kay Louthian hasannounced that she will resignher position to pursue othercareer opportunities.Louthian spent three seasonswith the Wolfpack program.Louthian. a standout player atthe collegiate and professionallevels. compiled a 23-4! recordwith the Wolfpack.“l‘ve enjoyed my titne at NC.State but have decided that lwant to do other things at thistime." said Louthian. "l havegreat confidence that thewomen‘s tennis program is

Wednesday
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heading in the right direction."(Director of athletics] LeeFowler is planning to enhancethe tennis facilities and continueto make N.(‘. State a great placeto play tennis. i will greatlymiss tny players and wish themall success."Louthian followed up an undeifeatcd high school career bysigning to play at the Universityof California-Berkeley. Aftertwo seasons. she transferred toFlorida where she compiled a35-7 singles and a 22-6 doublesrecord. She earned All«Academic Honors at bothschools and then joined the pro-fessional ranks.A knee injury endedLouthian‘s playing career in1994. but not before she wontwo doubles titles and achieyeda world ranking irt both singles

and doubles on the WTA tottrLouthian began her collegiatecoaching career in l‘Nb as anassistant at Vanderbilt. Shehelped gtiidc the Commodorestt two national top l5 rankingsin her two seasons with thelearn. The lTA named her theRegional Assistant TenrtisCoach of the Year in was.Louthian was named the set»enth head coach in State historyon Aug. 27. IWS. The Pack fin«ished ill-l2 irt l‘l‘N. 5-15 in2000 and X~|3 last spring.State‘s conference record inthree seasons tinder Louthianwas I-Z3.l-Lric Hayes. the coach ofState‘s men‘s tennis team. willserve as interim coach as theathletics department conducts anationwide search forLouthian’s replacement.

N. C. State ’s newcomers got theirfirst taste
of college football Tuesday afternoon.

\ttorts l'ditor
Jeremy Ashton split off into their position groups withtheir coaches and conducted drills.The work that the newcomers put iti

NC. State quarterback Philip Riverswas at the football teams practice fieldat l)err Track on Tuesday afternoon.btit lte wasn‘t there to work on hispassing.Wide receiver Bryan Peterson wasthere. too. bttt aside from racing tip anddown some stairs. hewasn't \cry activecitlicr. ()tliei' \‘t'olfpacktippcrclassitien. likeBrian Williams. ScottKooislt‘a and Terrencellolt. also congregated.it the track. yet none ofthem had their padsstrapped on.The \etcran Stateplayers went otit toDerr to catch a glimpseof the freshmen andtumor college transfers they ‘ll be play—ing with this year as fall practice offi-cially opened. They came to see quar-tcrback .lay [)u\i\ throw to speedyyoung wide receivers Dovontcl‘.tl\\til‘tls and Chris Murray. arid theygot a good look at junior college(lClL‘ll\l\C ends Terrance Chapman andShawn Pricc. who could start immedi-ately And they even came to do a littlecoaching. as Rivers did with Davis andw .llls‘till Chris Young.The trppcrclassmen had alreadyobserv ed some ot the newcomers overthe summer iii informal seven»on-sc\cn drills. For head coach ChuckAttiato. his first opportunity to checkotit the new recruiting class canteTuesday.“We saw a lot of |8~ and l‘)~year-olds that are pretty skilled. but wecan‘t lose sight of the fact that they arets- and l9-year-olds." Amato said.The first practice of the year openedwith stretching exercises led bystrength and conditioning coach ToddStroud. For the rest of the portion ofpractice open to the media. the rookies
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during the summer months scented topay off. leaving Atnato pleased withthe progress they have made."We‘re pleased with what they'vedone this summer." Amato said."They‘ve conditioned themselveswell, and a lot of them are going tohelp its."The Pack's fall campbegan in record temper-atures with the heatindex approaching tilt).in light of the recentheat—related death ofMinnesota Vikingsoffensive linemanKorey Stringer. Amanand his staff took cv cryprecaution. Tents withfans underneath wereset tip beside the trackfor shade. Water coolerssurrounded the field. and the team tookregular breaks to keep everyone asfresh as possible. The off-season con-ditioning with the upperclassmen didn't hurt. either."We‘ll have as many of these waterbreaks as we need." Amato said. "Andwhen we give them a water break. wewant them to go sit down and get infront of that fun and take their helmetsoff and just relax."Amato said the Pack‘s practiceschedule is designed to get the playerson the field during the cooler portionsof the day. When the full varsity teambegins two-a-days. the team will gofront 8:30 to ii in the morning andwon't come back out until 6:20 in theevening.The August heat is just another rea-son that Amato can‘t wait for the newindoor football facility to be completedat Carter-Finley Stadium.“An indoor facility isn‘tjust for whenit rains; it’s for when it‘s real cold orwhen it‘s real hot." Amato said. "Why

pretty

See FRESH. Page 7

(top) Freshman Sterling Hicks will be one of several players competingfor playing time at wide receiver this tall.(bottom) As the MC. State treshmen took the field Tuesday at Derr Trackfor their first official practice, the record heat in Raleigh became an issue.Plenty of water was available for the players to help keep them cool.
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the coroner ruled that WheelerFootball game times
announced

(iamc times for NC. State'sfirst three football games thisseason are now official. includ-ing back-to-‘back Thursdaynight games at borne againstlndiana and Ohio.The Sept. 6 opener vs. theHoosiers at Carter-FinleyStadium will begin at 7:38 pm.The contest will be televisednationally by ESPN.On Thursday. Sept. I3. thePack will host Ohio at 7.}() pm.

The Wolfpack will hit the roadfor the first time when it battlesSMU in Dallas on Saturday.Sept. 22. Kick—off for that con-test has been set for 6 pm. localtime. or 7 pm. in the easterntime lone.
Northwestern
safety dies

Northwestern safety RashidiWheeler died Friday night afterparticipating in running drillswith teammates in Evanston.iii. A preliminary report froin

died of bronchial asthma.Wheeler's death occurred twodays after Korey Stringer. aMinnesota Vikings offensivelineman. died of heatstrokcafter a team practice. A weekearlier. Florida freshman ErasteAutin also died after collapsingof heatstrokc.Wheeler started all l2 gameslast season at strong safety forthe Wildcats. He suffered fromchronic asthma and had suf-fered more than 30 asthmaattacks in his three years atNorthwestern. according to

head athletic trainerAggeler.Although Wheeler had aninhaler with hint at practice. hewas unable to catch his breath.He didn’t respond to CPR fromthe coaching staff or para-medics. He died about an hourlater at Evanston Hospital.

Tory

State to relaunch
athletics Web site

On Thursday. the NC. Statedepartment of athletics willrelaunch its official athletics

Web site. gopackcom.The site. which is hosted byFansOnly, will boast a newdesign. new format and newfeatures. The site will be tnoreuser-friendly. with pull~downmenus that provide space formore features.A “Broadcast Booth" willgive visitors access to realaudio broadcasts of Wolfpacksports. A new sportsticker willshow the ntost up-to-date scoresand results for all State sports.while tickets and Pack mer—chandise will also be availablefor purchase over the site.

SCHEDULE
Football \ s. lndiiuta. 9/6. 7:30

football
A sobering
reminder

n this sports-cra/ed world ofIotirs. we often treat athleticctcnts as life-or—dcath situa~lions.Fans will hang on every playof a game. cheering wildlywhen their team wins andrcrttaining in a ftittk for dayswhen it loses. We go to sportingc\cttls because it‘s an escapefrom the eter'yday world. achalice to seeour super-heroes inaction. Thensomethingcomes alongthat makes tisreali/e evertathletes aresubject to thesame naturalrtillcs “I: arec A S h t O n
MinnesotaVikings began training catiipMonday dttririg art unusual heatwave in the upper Midwest.The weather got to several play-ers. especially offensitc tackleKorey Stringer. who had tolease practice early after \‘tilllll'ing. Embarrassed by the previ.ous day's incident. Stringerwent to practice the nest daydetermined to tough out thehea . Despite feeling the effectsof the weather again. Stringerparticipated iii the w hole prac~tice. refusing to call on a train-er.According to publishedreports. Stringer passed out fol—lowing practicc. lie was takento a local hospital. where ltcwas treated for ltcatstrokc witha temperature of loss. l-arlyWednesday morning. he waspronounced dead front organfailure.Stringcr's death shook theentire football community. Hewasn't sortie rookie who wastrying to earn a roster spot intraining camp. This was a manwho was an Al|~l’ro. one of thetop players at his position in theNFL. He was a leader in thelocker room and thc couiiiitini-ty. by all accounts. touchingeveryone he met.As it tltc loss of Stringer wasvn‘t bad enough, Northwesternsafety Rashidi Wheeler dieddays later alter art asthma attackforced him out of a condition-ing drill. Wheeler’s death camea week after i~'|orida fresltitiariliraslc Atilin collapscd frontheatstroke and passed away.Conditioning is ritiportant forany athlete. particularly footballplayers. They hat c to be able towithstand brutal conditions. sothey push their bodies to get inthe best shape possible Butplayers have to know their lint~itatioits.ln Stringer‘s case. the Vikingssecured to hate ct cry safeguardin place. 'l'i‘aincrs w crc ready togo on site. and w atcr was avail~able for hint to piit fluids backin his body. That might be whatmakes his death even moretragic: iii the end. he workedhimself to death doing what heloved.The Vikings obyiotisly canceled practice the day afterStringer passed away and held apress conference so that someof his teammates could sharetheir feclirtgs about hint. Iwatched portions of those inter«views on TV later in the day.and saw wmcthing that stillbrings tears‘fti my eyes everytitnc l third? about it. i sawMinnesota stride receiver RandyMoss. probably the cockicsl.most flaianiyant player in theNFL. stop in inid«scntence andbreak downtcrying. Here was aguy. who has been termed self-ish by some. openly weepingover a lost teammate for theentire world to see.The image of Moss. aii almostlarger-thanlil'e figure. hunchedover that podium sobbing willalways remain etched in mymind. it‘s a sobering rentindcrthat even our greatest heroes arestill human.
.lr'rr'my :h/llllll 'v columns willappear on limit/(It‘s (luring the\t'html year. ”1' r'rlIl he I’r'tlt‘lit’t/(I rjt'rr'my(9‘n't‘lrntrains/torts.cumnr 5/5-24ll.


